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- Flashlights
I

All i scj nnd sljlca, nnd tluTJa'tcrics to use in them, just in

fresh from the fac ory n$sfHrilJ Hlffl! I -- jam ..
The lnml est e'e-tri- c light iritlc the roCKET FLASHLIGHT.

Complete assortment at

ar

Got
Your

E. 0. HALL & SON, LTD.
PHONE 1854

aaaaarftaaaaartaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaw ll

Order a Case from.

Rycroft's
Fountain Soda Works

Phone 2270

W. C. Peacock & Co., Ltd.
WINES

FAMILY TRADE A SPECIALTY

SOLE AQENTS

MONT ROUGE WINES

Lunch
The Criterion
ROSAJ CO.

Beers, Wines and
Liquors

,FAMILY TRADE GIVEN SPECIAL
ATTENTION

DELIVERIES TO PARTS 0p'
CITY

ROSA & CO.,
Alakca and Queen .Streets

W&Mftt

AND

ALL'
THE

LIQUORS

At
The

WHEN YOU DRINK

you want to drink the best, such as
CRESTA BLANCA and INOLEN00K
WINES. KING WILLIAM SCOTCH
WHISKEY, MUMM'S CHAMPAGNE,
which wc carry.

Wc also carry a full line of other
iWincs and Liquors, and deliver to
any part of the city.

MAGFARLANE & CO.,
LIMITED

Phone 2020 Queen Street

Ready for You
The Wpscst lino of well-mad- e, liandsomo MEN'S

SHIRTS we have had In stock this season,

OUR PRICES ARE RIGHT COME AND SEE

FOR YOURSELF.

YAT HING,
HOTEL STREET. NEAR FORT

i
MMTKII. 1 MMI. I I'O.MhS. AMUSEMENTS.. ' AMUSEMENTS. .

EIGHT TEAMS WILL
TURN OUT TO PLAY

Young Players Getting Into
hoi in Much Interest In
Coming Games Seven
Matches for Each Team.

Lust night, lit a meeting of thiwo
Intel nstcl In grammar h IiikiI w

ccr, n clicdulc of games was ninilc
tip, nnil j ery attractive piugimn
it Is On Wcdncsdnj next the se- - .

iles will stall nil, mill as there mo
Umiiih fnini eight school l4tnteicil.l
there will lie enough Junior jo tori
plujcd to keep all the followers ot
the game bus)

On two cI.ijb ecry week thcie
will be panics, and cadi team will
pluj Eecn gumcB In all. Tho
joungslcrs pluj gicut sinter, mill
many an afternoon inn be put In
eujoj.ibly wutihlng the lads at work.
Some or tho elevens aro, perhaps, a
trlllc heavier than the others, but
In most cases thla Is mado up for
by tho Ilcetncss and kicking ability
of the other plnjcru.

School soccer last jour was good,
and tho games were well attended
by those who toulil get away dur
lug the week afternoons. There nro
teani8 limn tho following Reboots
In the league tlilii J cur: Central
nrnmmar, Kaahumanti, Kuinchnmo-h- a

Schools, Normal School, iMtn.l-ho- u

Itovul and St Louis College.

The sneer scutum will 1111 a gi'l'
In the spotting lino tin' Is bclnrf

folt keenly. Things are dull Just
now, und tho sooner thcio Is homo-thin- g

doing, tho better It will bo

for everjbud). Tho schcdulo as ar-

ranged follows:

Wednesday, November 0.
lol.tnl vs. Normal, at llojs' Held,

3 p. m.
Knahumunu vs. Ilojul, at Mahlkl,

U p m.
Central vs. l'unuhou, at l'unuhou,

U p. m.
Kuiuchuiuclia vs. BE. Louis, at

Kumehaiiivha, I p. m.
Friday, November 11.

lolan' vb. Kuuhumauu, at llojs'
l'lcld, 3 p. m.

Normal vs. ltojul, at l'unnhou, 3

p. m.
I'niuihou vs. St. Louis, ut Maklkl.

J p. m.
Monday, November 14.

Kamcliiiiichu h. Central, at
llojs' Held, 3 p. in.

Wednesday, November 16.
lolaul vs. Kamehuuieh.i, at Kmno-hanich- a,

4 p. in.
Kunhuniauu vs. l'unahou, ut l'u-

nuhou, J p. m.
Frday, November 18,

lolaul vs. Ccnttul, ut Muklkl. 3

p. m,
N.01111.1I vs. l'unuhou, ut runuhou,

3 p 111.

ltojul vs. St. Louis, ut llojs'
Held, 3 p. 111.

Monday. November 21,
Kuiiichiunchu vs. Ka.ihuiuauu, ut

Maklkl, 3 p. m.
Wednesday. November 23.

lolaul vs. l'unahou, at Maklkl
P. 111.

Kiiahtimaiiu vs. St. Louis, nt
llojs' l'lcld, 3 p. in.

Normal s. Central, at l'unahou,
'J p. in. '

Itojul vs. Kumehuinehii, ut Kn
mthumchu, 4 p.,tn.

(

Monday, November 28. r
Kaniclianicht vb'. Normal, at

llojs' l'lold,' 3' p. in.
Wednesday, j Noyember 30.

lolunl vs. ;HoynJ,"lat 'Hoys' I'lqld.
, .1 It tu -

I KuahumaiiU,yH.ijNqYoi.il,
;

,nt Ma-klk- l,

3 p, m.
! r'notc.l va Uf l.nnlM 11L Aula

1'ark, 'I p. in
Kuniehaniehu vs. 1'unahou, nl Ku

inchumehii, i p. m.
Friday, December 2.

lolaul vs. St. Louis, at llojs'
rield, 3 p m,

Kuahumunu vs. Central, at Ma-

klkl, 3 p. m,

nojnl vb, l'unnhou, at l'unahou,
3 p 111

Tho rotlon and corn crop of Oeor-gl- n

In estimated nt $200,000,000 In tho
annual inpnit of tho ioiuiuIshIoiht ot
ugrfuiltuic mudu public In Atluntu

MAY BE ONE

SOLDIER WOULD TACKLE
THREE GOOD RUNNERS

If Transport Is Delayed Cham-)io- n

Will Show His Paces at
apiolani Park Jackson,

Gorman and Oinellas to Run

Soldier King In In hopes that the
trnnspnrt I .ok. in will slop over Sun-da- )

In poit In thut nine the innln-- I

it nil rtthner will have n go at Nigel
I.il1.koii. Harry (lormnn and Ornel
lag. The soldier would run ten
miles while tho trio covers nine
miles. In rclujs ot threo miles cnth.
The event would be pulled off nt
Kupioluul I'ark, and tho Rapid
Transit tars would icrtulnly not be
able to nirrj the crowd, unless spe
clal arrangements wcro made to h.ivo
many extra tars on the run.

It Is tu bo hoped that tho trans
port doe's utay over a few dajs,

then the peoplo of Honolulu
will bo ttblc to see King at his top
bpecd. 11a did nothing llko his bctt
against Kauo, and he would cclf
tulnly give tho three runners a great
go for tho honors.

As there Is no ndmlsslou to tho
park, tho runners would roly upon
the spectators' digging up a ltttlo
cilfih to 'help the on his way.
liven tho smallest donation would
bo acceptable, und In that way, with
cvcrjliody contributing, a fair-size- d

sum of moncj could be gotten to.
getjicr

At present It tan not be definite-
ly stated whether tho r.i'o will toino
oft or not. Ah soon as the Logan

thcro will bo something known,
nnd It tho transport stops over, tho
event will tnko place on Saturdaj
or Sunday, as the enso may be.

King will be the guest of honor ut
u hum given by Nigel Jackson this
evening. The Mnrnthon Kid Is go
lng to hnvo u great spread, ami tho
people who have been Invited nro
Ilgurlng mi how they aro going to
sun he the roast pig, fish und
chicken,

The soldier I miner Is In love with
Honolulu, und he stutcs that he will
surely return early next jear, A

nio tiMcr the) full Marathon dis-
tance between the old Wululuu,
Horse mid King should drnw even
a larger crowd than that which at
tended ut tho Athlettn. I'ark YlKt
Sunday.

JAPANESE SAILORS
TO HOLD SPORTS

Wrestling and Other Stunts On

Naval Dock This
Afternoon,

.This afternoon ut 3 o'clock thu
Japanese salloi visitors to Honolulu
will glvo an exhibition ot wrestling,
slugle,stliKs mid other athletic
btuuts. All tho men from tho Jap-mie- if

wui ships will take puit In
the show und tho doings should bo
vcrj Interesting.

Tho affair wll bo brought oft ou
the iinwil whurf, und thousands of
Honolulu Jupaneso aro expected to
bo gathcied mound the ring In which
tho sailor champions will perforin.

Thcic mo said to bo wmo
clever bioad-swor- d pcr- -

foiuicis on tho nicn-of-- ar, und ,tbo
local' talent may hnvo u chmtco ot
goltig up against them this' after-
noon. Tho wtcbtllug will bo the
feature of tha'iluy und the national
sporj (if Jan.m will bo, In foil swing;
for eoino hjiura. '

To Ju'mli'bo sailors have l tukou
in mom or' inc signis or iiio lowni
and they hnvo hud u good tlmo
among their cnuntijmen. All torts
of sports nro being mooted, mid If
tho rain holds oh there will bo somo
fun seen around tho various Japan
oso retorts.

COLDS CAUSE HEADACHE

LWATIVIJ DROMO-QUININi- :, re
moves the cause, Usui tho world over
tc cure n cold in one day, K, W.
OROVi'S ticnaturc on each box. Mada
1J
PKI3 MU'DiaNE CO. tlnl Uuli, I, U.A,

WHYNOTHAVE

PROPER RACES?

MATCH EVENT PLANNED
, FOR THANKSGIVING

Lizzie Mooro and Gopit May
Meet On Kapiolani Park
Track Honolulu Ready for
Horse Race Boom.

It Is about time the sports were
getting together and ananglng
foine horse in ton for Ninas und tho
New Year holldajs The other

eecm tu be out of the running
as legards 11 race meeting, nnd 11

would seem that the people of Ho-

nolulu should lie able to do somo
thing In thut Hue. Anjoiic who has
vltdted Kaplolaul I'ark when a
match horto race was on must real-
ize that the ciund would go miles
to sec 11 renl program of iuccs such
us was presented nt the Kahulul
track on the fourth.

There Is sonic talk of another
match race, that is to bo pulled off
on Thanksgiving Day nt Kaplolaul
I'ark. Lizzie Mooro, the marc that
defeated Mary Wlnkolncld twice
lately, may bo put up against Coplt.
Tho latter is owned by that good
old spoit, Jerry llrodcrltk, und tho
male showed what sho could do In
tbo wuj of racing over on Maui
Shoulcr Jerry decldo to Bend Coplt
out ugalnst Lizzie Moore, tho rftio
should bo u good one und n big
crowd would attend.

Hut match races iue not what tho
Honolulu people want. A proper
Jole club shouliV be statted up
and then tho public would turn out

n thousands tu eco tho ionlci
stretch themselves over tho track.

There nro plentj of horses which
could put up good contests over all
kinds of dlrttancci) a nil,' once tho
gumo was started up propcrlj, thcro
would be all sorts of opportunities
to seo the silk flash In the sun, and
hear tho roar ot tho crowd ns tho
favorite falls back beaten und somo
dark horse shoots to tho front nnd
wins by u nose. Time's tho kind of
spoit that bents evcrj thing else, mid
tho thud of tho hoofs und the jlnglo
of bits btlr u mall with red ulood In
his veins moro than miy other stunt
that can be brcjught oft on track or
load.

Tho Hllci and Kahulul peoplo do
tomcthlng In the way of tho spent
nt least once a jear, hut Honolulu
Bcemc dead on tho subject. An at-
tempt to get the sport going onto
moio was mudo a few months ngn
but the coiibtstent knocking of tonfo
ncoiilo snollt all chance. A half
hearted sdggcstlbriw'usr mudd thut
tho piopor peoplotwoultl.li! tho near
future 8tart''if Jockey cifilJ, but tho
ldcn seems to have died u niturul
death.

Hniso racing, t.wlfon conducted
properly, Is tlid lit it v of sports, nnd
thcro Is no reason why,, Honolulu
could not get, together u band of
men who would, BCqrto It that tho
gumo wan kept, clean und that all
crooks vvoulcf W warned off the
trucks of tho Terrltorj.

8
DOTS AND DASHES.

Thcio Is soufe talk uf tho St.
Units College baseball team going to
tho States, but tlj'6 Idea seems Impos-bllil-

notwithstanding the scheme to
allow tho teaiuj to go up against
professionals on tho mulnliinil.

(

.J
' NEW LWILW Oct,' as.-rM-

il, against tljeSouthem, champions,
Vandorbllt 'University !JYttVo 'to'duy
found work cut put, fori l( 'to prevont
ji'ilng scored on? ThWgumo ptidod
without n score by clth'cr.tojin. il

Tho visitors worked wltli'inachlne- -

llko iro:)slon utid onlj frcriuent
flushes of brilliancy by tho Yulo men
prevented them from crossing tho
Yalo line.

Haln toll constuntly.

I'lUNCHTQN, N. J . Oct,
defeated tho Carlisle Indl

rana here today 0 to 0.
Tho field was too wet for bril

liant iHujliiB, lioin iciims lesoiteu
fn piintliig often nnd It was Hal- -
Inn's ticmcndous ndvnntngo over the
Indians that was largely leapouslblo
lor tno, locul team's victotj,

NEW ORPHEUM
(Telephone 2GG0)

GEORGE B. HOWARD & CO.

Score Ano'hcr Big Hit!

"The Private Secretary"
MONSTER MATINEE, SATURDAY

2 '30 n'fllork
,Any scat in the house, 25c., Make

your reservations early.
Funnier than "Charley's Aunt"'

and that's going some, ,

Sale of Seats for
THE GIRL OF THE GOLDEN WEST

Now On

ORCHESTRA 50c BALCONY 35c
GALLERY 25c

DOTS AND DASHES.

Next Monday night the Hawaiian
Association Football Lcaguo will get
together and arrangp u schedule for
tho coming teuton. It is thought
that tho Kama and Kurt Shatter
plajcrs will como Into tho league,
and In thut case a far moro (nt'er-eetlu- g

scries can be arranged tlian
If only four teams aro In (ho run-

ning.

This evening ut 7:30 thoj Heds
mid Illucs wjn meet In uu Indoor
baseball game ut tho Y, M. C. A.

The sorlcH Is attracting much at-

tention, mid tho fans will bo, prcsentj
in rorce id cnecr ou, incur rcMpccm
favoiltcs.

Jf It can bo arranged, thcro will
bo somo football games between thu
St. Louis Col lego team and tho Mar
rlncs. Thcro Is also talk of n sc
rlcs of games against tho tailors of
the fleet, should the warships arrlvo
In time,

ECZEMA CURED

IN SIMPLE WAY

When j ou hnvo u scratch on your
hand jou wash It out nnd cleanse it
und then tho skin cuies Itself

The best skin specialists today are
agreed that tho only vlaj" lo t'Uleftlu
skin Is tlirough tho skin. Koi statis-
tics show thut ncuily nil eczema sot- -

foidia me perfectly healthy in ull oh -

or wnjs ns to sum. nerf. ' "r
If tho eczema patlcurs wcro really stit-

luililb liuiii iu,viii, uititni; ,,iv
entire body und not only tho skin

I

would bo illscuscscU v t , in
You can prove Immediately .tho 're

llof t;n tine! skln'cuiiiljjyjtsljig oil
of wlutcrgrtcn us conipoundcd Hi U.
1) IX I'lescrlntion. This llnuld kills
tho dHcnso germs, while toning 'up.
tho heullhj part of tho skin.

Wo have now handled this morltorl.
ous anil tlioioughly sclentlllc icmcdy
for to long and Imvo seen Its reliable
results so many times thut wo freely
express our confidence.

Honolulu I)i ug Co, l'ort Sticet,

NEW YORK NOW HAS

PICKPOCKET TRUST

NHW YQKK, Oct. .22. That an
organized pickpocket trust exists,
wjth ITxeru und leaders,! who uro ou
traced in nulling oft complainants,

'wustho 'hargo Magistrate Houbo
muiin cin KiiiiHiiiiuo nr mo iinriem
Courl toduj, In.jlildliig for further
eximiuuilou iieuuio uoiuiurn, m

roBiioi' gullcryj nllebrlty. Ho "was
afjested nlgliljih connection wltt
the th'o'ft of SlGOHbhd u.dllimond llK
f'roni jouls Mlllefiln n'Thlrij'uvenug
elevuled ur. '; ' .1

i"Magltralo.,HoiiJ9fs(.ild: "I don't
know If this iiinn Is ft member' uf the
pickpockets' trust or not, but that
ono exists I um certain, for I havo
hnd oxporlenco with It. It bus u very
lino way of getting rid of complulii
ants, here toduy und gono tomor
row. This lad knows what he Is do
lug when he asks for time."

Goldfarh was held ln,$3000 ball
till Monday,

Splln tliicatcnlng In loncw tho
ui, Moiocco on account of tho

latter country being dellqiiont In tho
nj of InilPmnlty which umounts to

neatly $.'3,9PO,000,

THE ;m
EMPIRE

v THEATER

NEW VAUDEVILLE 'ARTISTS

FROM THE COLONIES

'.li
Admission 15o, 10cf 5o i

ParKtHfhcater
" Ai

i i ).
HARNEY & HAYNES '

ALBERTO, Magician

BROWN & WILMOT

An- d--

MOTION PICTURES

NOVELTY THEATER
Corner Nuuanu and Pauahi Streets

' RANCE SMITH

The Banana 'Man

MA&C0TTE, SISTERS

, Singing,, and .Dancing

ittfOTjjtiM
WiMfraTM0TI0-rPICTUBX- 8

P1ERREPP
jM.'IU.V, 11AT1I, IIOUSK.

School ot I'liyslcul' Culture,
Sclentlllc ' MassngO Medical
Uymnuutics (Swedish Move-
ments). "' ,

ladles' Men's and Children's
classes. Hours: m. to 10 p.
m. and Prlvuto Instruction.

31 (luslav lllorkniiin (of
'Iloyal Swodlsh Oyinn. InBt)
Masseur nnd Instructor of

Gymnastics

I acific 3laloon
KING AND NUUANU STREETS

, You'll kfind they're all good fel

f Jl J , i i

Ifi the f Fashion
-- 0 . , '
Hotel nr. Fort D. H. Davies, Prop.

i o

PRIMO
--BEER

Order.
Cream Pure Rye

Bold bv

LOVE JOY AND 0 0.

Rainier Beer

j fOI'MLE AT, ALL BAEI

tlI Telephone 2131 j

Drink

KAY'S OLD X0NA COFFEE

Best in the Market

HENRY MAY & CO.
Phone 1271

except meir Ainmows J " t "
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If you would good at. .L

'tend the as eiven hv th -

ACADEMY OF DANCING

in Odd Fellows' Hall every
evening.

J- -- V. w-- -- - sS'i. --JLt . , i .

f
-- ds

rf

enjoy a time,
SOCIALS

ROYAL

Friday

,',


